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THE INFLUENCE OF UNSTEADY AERODYNAMICS
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SUMMARY
Calculations of the modal frequency and damping for a hingeless
rotor on a gimballed support in hover are compared wlth measured results
for two configurations (differing in blade flap stiffness). Good correlation
is obtained when an inflow dynamics model is used to account for the
influence of the unsteady aerodynamlcs. The effect of the unsteady
aerodynamics is significant for this rotor system. The inflow dynamics
model introduces additional states corresponding to perturbations of the
wake induced velocity at the rotor disk. The calculations confirm the
experimental observation that the inflow mode introduced by these additional
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" _he _portance of unsteady aerodyt_alc force_ in aeroelastlc
phenonena ha_ long been acknowledged, ba_ed on both Iixe_ wing an_ rotary .'
" ' w_n_ experience. Yet an entirely satisfactory Model for the un_tea,'y
: -. acro_y_mlc_ •of a helicopter rotor is still not available, particularly
" N_.ji
for problems ,=uch a_ flutter ,_tability and handlln6 qualltle_ that involve
tr_n._lent motlon of the ,_y_tem. A model for the noaclrculatory loa'c can
be _a_.ly _,bta_ne,tCron two-dimenslor_l ut_teady airfoil theoz-j, but the
rc:.ultr from either two-41menslonal or flxe_-wlng three-dimensional
wl&_, theory for the circulatory loads are not applicable r,lnce the wa_e
nodel._ are .notcorrect for rotary wlng_. The _evelopment of a general
thoo,-y rot rotary wln_ u_.tea4y alrload_ !c _Ifficult due to the conr]ex
ceonetry of the rotor wake, even In hover. Noreover, in forw&r4 flight
:_ttne-tnvarlant mo_el of the ._yetem I_ not _or_1_le _ue to the perlc_Ically
varylng aero_ynanlc environment of the blades. Conseqt:ently attentlcn
:_,_r_ccntly been focu,_ed on the _evelof_ent of relatively rimp]e _o_e_,_
Fn_ the unrtea_y _ero4ynam_c_. The_e mo_el_, take the form.cF ,'_f_erentlal
equnt_.on_ for _nar_meter_ _eF_nln_ the wake-{n#nc_1 veioc_.+.y_irtrS.bu+_on
at the rotor ,"{aT:.
_e #_velo_ent o_ _uch an inflow _yr_aics mo_el _nvolve. _ tvo _te_ _.
. The first _ten Iz,the i_lentl.flcation,from analysis, or exporlnnnt, e¢ th_
,_:2 r.tr,,ctureand _rameter_, of the unsteady aerodyaa_le_ moCel. The r_n_n_
_;, _tep I_ the verification of t+'e moOel by correlation of ealc_,!a+don_ an_




problem._. Considerable _co_re_ ha_ been aa_e with the ft_t _tep,
; although much re_n_ to be _one. The pr_.ent paper iF a contribution
to the _eco_ _tep. Bo_aaa (Ref. 1) haa p_oduee_ a set of e_r_mental
r' _a_ that Frov_er an oPI_rtunity to examine _he influence of Inflow
_ _ynamtcr on the coupled behavior of a rotor and body. In the sections ,
below, the !nflo_zdyna_ic_ model used an_ the experimental ,_y_temwill be
z
,_e_cribe_. Then the measured data will be coapare_ to calculations obtain_ "
•_Ith _n_ w_thnut the Inflo_ _ynaaics model, and the influence of un._tea_y
_ero_yn_nlc._on thl_ ._y_temwill be _Iscusse_.
I_BATICN _FI_:" "r_EL FCR _-_,E U_TEAD¥ AERCDYNANICS
Thc _nflow _lynanicsmo_el uae_ here ie derive_ in detail in _e_. ?
a_ 3. For the preeent _ur_oeev only the inflow pert_rbation _ue to fitch
an _ roll moment::In hover i_ conri_ere_. A wake-ir_uce_ velnclty pert_tlnn
tN_t var!er linearly over the rotor dick I. _eflne_ by
-here r anO _ are the polar coor_tnate_ of the _lrk. The vart_ble_ _x
a_' _y are relateO to the _erodynamic pitch and roll moment eoefftcient_
(_.y ._n__ Ci,,x)by fir_t order differential equatlon_,
(I ("I-'-'
_ where "r. - _.(_3_S/b'.O,with_ a constant.
_ The factor _/_M can bo obtaineO from #ifferential moment._




_i_k area _A ie relate_,to the inflow perturbation by _T = a2 _v, where
the nazs flow rate i_ _ = _v O_A (v0 and _v are the mean an_ perturbaticn
Inflo_ velocltie_, wrltten _ an_._ when .ma_edimensionless by divi-'Ing
by the rotor tip epeeS), Hence
i-
.',llne_r variation of _v over the rotor _i_,kimplle_ a linear variation _f
t_e lo_ing _T/_A, which corre._pondsto pitch and roll momento. 7ntegr_t_.cn
of "t'.h!.'-exprerrlon over the rotor di_k produces then _/_I: = 2/_ 0 .
; Thl_ result for _/'_f! can be _erived more rlgorou_ly by nea_,_ of un_tea4y
: ,_ct_,ator_'i_ktheory (_ef_. 2, _, and 5). Neglectlr_,the tlne lag, the
factor }_/} !!= 2/_ 0 nrodt,cesa lift deficiency function of
(_ee 2el. ?; here a is the bla_e rectlon llft curve _Iope _n_ q" i._
the _otor Fc_i_ty ratio), which is i_entlcal to the low frequency a?_proy_t_cn
e
to ]oewy'_ lift _eflclency function for ]_raonlc loa_Ing (_ef, ,.).
I __
l_here h/b !e the ratio of the rhed wake vertical _.paciegto the bla_e
_;_ perturbatlnn_ in hover Ig al_,o_upp_rte_ %y _erameter i%entlflcatlon
_ °
_: from measurement_.of rotoz fla_ response to cyclic control (_ef_. 6 an_ ?).
•=_ The parameter _ in the inflow tlme la_ i_ o_tained by considering
i.










This v'_]ue t_ rupported by compe_teon with expex"lmeetal #at_ (_ef. 9,
for t_u_t perturbation) and by IxLrame%erIdentlflcatlon rer,u]%s (_ef_. .
_ _rM 7). _he value of _ seemE %o _epem_ on the rotor mean lo&_[n_
:Lrtribution (_ef. 5). There is some ia_icatlon that a lar_er value ' i
• (.726, _ef. 10) or ._mallervalue (.086, Ref. 5) is appropriate in certain
ca£e_. :'Mthout the time lag (_, _ 0), a quasi_tatic inflow no_el _. ob%aine,_,
the effect: of which are expre._e_ by the lift deficiency function _ _iven
:_ve. ;_crrotor dynamics problem_ in which the 4onlnant aeroaymxJ._ic
force_ are the lift perturh%tions ,]ueto angle of attack chan_e_, the
sacnttu,lcof the aerodyns_Ic influence is d_cri_e_ by the blade .*ockm_ber
,. (_Q,ichcontai¢_-the section lift c,_rveF_ope). T{encein cuoh ca_-e_the effect.-
of the qua_i.-%.%ticinflow no@el can be largely reFre_ente_ by %he use of
an effective Lock number that ie %he product o£ %he actual Lock mmber
ann the llet #eficlency function (Ref_. 11 a_ 12). A qua_ts%atlc inflow
_ym_mtc_ noael ha,-lone been _mea in handllne qualitlea analyce_ (men
_of. $3 for example). A very large val.e of %An tame la_ ( k-_ _ ) woula
ellmlnate the _nfluence of the inflow _ynaale_.
_x_erlment._l meanurenen%_o_ hub moment resl_on_e %o cyclic control
a
an_ _h_ft c,-cillatlom_,_how a eignlficant influence of the inflow Oymmtc.-
(_e:. "). _'%erole of the inflow ._yrmnicewa_ itentlfle_ In %he_e _ea,m_rement_
:. by correlat.tonwith calculationr u_in_ the above no#el! the Eoo_ correlation
_5
_ obtained proviOer further c,upport for the valuee of _/_f_ arm _. Calc,,latlenr
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il
of _ap-lag stability also _ealct a significant influence of the inflow
t
i 0ynantc_ (_ef_. ll_an_ 15). The need for the tlae lag appea_ to eepen_
,! on the proble_ involved. The influence of the time lag is often enough
to be measureable, but the quaslstatlc ao0el may sit11 give quall_tlvely
correct resul+_--.The inflow dyna_.icsmoOel is not quite as well r'evelopef: :
d
. for for_ar¢ flight as for hover, but considerable progress ha_ been ._(_e
(_ee _ef;'. 5, _, 12, U_-14).
.R_,SCT3_T.I_I_CNCF THE RXPERI_NTAL APPA_A_'S .'
The expcr_ental da_ considered here were obtain_ _n an ._nvestl_+.._oc,
of ,_r.oun_re.-onance_tability in hover (._efI). A nodel rotor with hlnG_.!er_
b_nee:, on a g1_bal rupport with pitch a_ roll -_e6'reee of free¢'oav_.,-
_e.:,te_. The nrt_nrJ Taranetez_ _escrlbln_ the rysten are _iven in Tcbl_ I.
':'_._¢::?ertnent_l_.pp_ratu__-n_+ test technlque_ are _e._ertbe__n _e_tl _n
_,e_.I. ':nrt_:Fth_ recult._ pre_ente_ in thin Paper are for a collect',,,c
pitch or ':'ero,hut the ca_b_.re_ai_eoll used ha._zero lift at _n _nC_ o£
att;,c_of -1,5°. !fencethe rotor haa a c,mall _o_itlve thrust,v_.lueat
•:ero c_11ectlve _[tch. .,',!Jft curve rlo_e of 6.5_ was use_ for thlr a_rFc_._
:_t_ov =eynolPc n,_ber. The bla_,e ha_ flap a_ la_ flexuree"nt ra,'_a_
,_atton O.tO_", _'tth no p_tch/f]ap or pitch/lag coupltngr. "he co11¢c_,e
?Itch _nr latro_uce_' outbo_ra of the f'lexure_. '."he blaaes were very r ttfr
• In t_r._ton, _o flap f3.ex_es were _= eonftgun_tton 1, _'cr _._hLehthe
_I._ flexure ha_ one-fourth the _tlffneee of the _ flexure! an_ _onftc_rrt1,:n







"_ Table !: 9ot_z Panmetez_
Ntmber of bla_es 3
|-
: Sollaity zatlo 0.0_
Lock nt_ber n.&
_.st 0 .
r_p Uach number (at tO00 r_) 0._5 ,;E_
TIp ?eynolas nunber (at 1000 rp_) ?z_3000.
:,Irfoll NAC.A730I, " ,
}!elchthub above _Imb_l 0.241 m
:,'onrotatlng lag freq,_ency I_
t
Conflguratlon I 6.?0 Hz i
z
Con_Ig,_ratlon4 6.73 !_
Nonrot_tlnc fl_p frequency ,_
3onFIsur_tlon I 3.13 '!z '
^_nft_-atton l_ 6.F3 HZ :
t,
OR1GNkL PAG_ 1_
_" OF POOR QUALITY
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d,| The blade lag stlffne_s was ouch that the rotating nat,Aralfrequency
L
I. of the lag moae was below once-per-revolution for rotor cpeed_ above
445 rpm. The ,_in_ on the giabal produce_ reeoaaaceF betwsen the
il regre_,_In_lag mo_e an# the bo#y pitch and roll aode_ at rotor speed:,of
0
a1_ut 595 rp_ an# 765 rpm respectively (see Table 2). At _uch re_or_nce ,t
•_Ith the bla_e lag frequency below I/roy, a ground resonance inz.1_bllttyJ_
po_zible _f the ,_yrtemdasplnC is low enough (._ef.2).
,i
!
I :;ZSC_,IPTI(N CF TI_ ANALYSIS
t
_he aercela.-tlc_tability of thlr,_y_tea wae calculate_ u_Ir_r
the ana]yri: _eccribo_ in ,_ef. 3. The only rotor _ecree_ of free_o_
con_erc(' were the fundamental flap an# I_ node_ of each of the 1_ree
_ader. The bo_y _egree_ of free_om con_ to# of pitch to# ro_l notion
-bout the Clm_al. _n hover, the conin_ an8 collective In6 mo_er _o not
cc,'._!e,'Ith.",_ch bo_y motion. Hence the ar_lyttcal mo_el cnn_i_te_ cf the
rotor cyclic f]_p, cyclic lag, an# bo_y _Itch an_ roll _egree_ o_ freedom
(lo .-t:ter). The v,.rt_blec _x an# _y were laclu#e# _hen the In._]c_
_y_.n_c.-mo_el wa_ u_e,1(I_ ztates). The paraaetetv require_ by the antlyri_
•.zere c'ete_nlne._' from the known value_ of the geometry, Chortler, nonrc._t!n_,
frequencler, ar_'nonrotatln_ #ampln_ of th¢ rotor an_ bo_y (.Ref,I).
In "Igs. I to 5 the measure8 modal Crequeaclo_ ar_ d_plng for
configuration 1 (the ,_oft flap flexure) _, a function of rotor _pee_ are
con_naxe_ _tth calculations. Th_ collect're pitch i_ zero. _ calculate_
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9, Table 2. ._otor-]B_y %_esonano.U
Coaflgumtlon ! _onflgurat_. t;
Pitch _c_e
_I,_,_ frequency (per rev) !.1/_ I,:T/
• _. Lag frequency (wr rev) 0._! 0,?0
' _olI mo_e
t "otor _l_e_ (rm) 71_5 7_0
' ._l_p frequency (per rev) 1.1_ 1,_
L_ frequency (per rev) 0,_ O.F;?
_L
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{rorult_ are for two casesm -Ith and wlchout the Ini_ow _,yns_tc_ no_el.
The no_,_l frequencies _ are shown in Fi_. 1 arm 2, _r_ the _an_inG W" cf
the regre_zln_ la_. bony pitch, arm bo_y roll _es i_ Fhown in FI6_. 3
to 5. The elgenvalue is • = r_-i_! a mo_e I¢ unstable if If- is
i_._:tl.te.The _egreecla_ Ing mo_e 4aapiag ehowz a ground rezonance
Ln='tabtlity_.ueto coupling with the roll ao4e. The _eFignation of thet
:! _c4c: !n the_e ar_, the _uccee_tin_ figtwee is _efln_ In the nonencla+._e
t: lift. '.:ithouthe int'lo._ynamic_ a_el. the calculate_ frequenciez _f the Ix_y
_ no._e._ are too low for rotor r:_e¢#_ above the r_ronancer (mig. ?)| the lag nc_e
if. too "table at the reronange (_ir,. _)! the pitch mo_e _an_Ir_ i_ too h_'_h
i (_I C. /;); an# the roll _#e ea_ptr_ t_ far too high (FI_. _). The _.o,'y
....:c.u._l f'_PinC is nmall (note the value at _'_- 0), _O the r_1-cr_::nc_c.:"
;n "'_r. _: _n_ 5 are _ue to the aero_ynamlc force_. ?.Iththe '_nflo',:4ym,ric:
-,o,'el, _!,e fre_uenctec are pr_icte_ well (Fig. t)! the calculation of t._e
_::_ _o,'e _an_lnC is inp_ov_', althou_ it i_ etill too _table _t the
re, offence (?if,. m)! the pttch node #_mping is pr_tctw _. well, except th_.t
it ],_ ._,onewh_t low at high rotor rpee_ (F_. h)! and the calculate _ rc!1
,_o_c ,'am.nin_ correlater v_ll .i%h the meuureeents (Fl_. 5). The pr.r'Ictl_n
_f the !a(; no_e _.ptng at the _roun# reactance instability cc,ul# be
tn?_',',w' _y re_uctnc the _tructuml #Mgtn_ of the rotor la 6 or b_#y
roll notion -- If rome r_ttonal ep.tn_ch _or Rakln_ euch a ehanr, e e(.ula
bc c_t_blleh_?. Note that there are rSsntfieant ehiftr in the b_'y
• frequ,:ncier nL l_w r_tor rlw_. _ _ue to reeo_anc_ with the f_-al" no_ee. _v+:,:
•_Ith th¢ rotor not rotating, the fla_ aw' bo#y _otlonr are coup!e,', "_!th
the effect t._2.tthe _"In._-pitch ._ fla_-roll freq,:encywit: ._ve aT_rt.
Th_ :_:y,metry of the bo_y frequencle, then _ro_uce_ the rrllt in the ,'egre._r!n=
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%+
+i_ aN' pro_re_:trigflap frequencies obcerved at zero rotor spee_
i
_ c_Iculated mode iden_fiz_ with the inflow dynamlc_ is sho_rn in
!:_. I !'ore_nformatlonabout the character of thls mode i_,Ivrovide_by
_" _!C. 6, vhlch _howc the locus of the flap an# %nflow roots a_ the _nflow
tine lag v_rle._. Cnly the flap ,_egreesof freedom and the inflow varLabler
were _e ,4 to calculate the_e root_. ._m points shown in Fig. 6 are the
qu_: tut_c Inflow ca_e ( _ = 0), the case without Inflow _ynamic_ (_ _ cm),
_n_ the _nflo'._dynamlc_ mo_el u_ed here (_ - 0.IL_). The q_r_irtat_c rcotr
u_e nbt_ne_ from the root _ without In._low dynaz,_c._ by nultlply!n_ the Inck
nun,her by the llft ,_ef_clencyfunction. The co_=equence of _uch a re_uctin_
in _ffect!ve Locl- m_ber i_ a re_uct_o_ _n the _anping, wlth no chance tn
the n_cn_t,_e of the root (in the rotat_n_ frame). Yn the range k -_ 0.n_
t, 0,05, the.fl_p notion an,_inflow var_.._ble_are h_hly nonple,',as :hewn
by %.%0 fnct th,%t the re6res_inr, fla._ a_ inflow modes .-witch character (-!" .-
n,-te t_t the root corre_Don,_tn_ to. the uneo.,nle4 %nflov las for K = 0.II_
t: nuoh ._._,_eren_.fron the couple_ _.inflow root='). A_ a re,_ult of the ."Teat
_,-u-linc, _ith the Inflow, varlablec, the reEA'ellP.!!_ flap node actual?y _',_
h_,-.hcr4.-ntln_ at k = 0.113 th%n _t _oe_ wlt_u% the Inflow dynan_c.l nn._
the inflow mode !._..%low frequency o_.ci_latorymc_e, a: _hown in FiG. I.
'4
'?he ne_.sure_ freqqonc_e. _ am' re6Te.-..-In_ _a_ no_e .'amnln_, are com-c.-e"
"_th c-A.mda%Ion_ uPinc the q,m_IPtatle Inflow moael in Fi_, ? nm" ". "h_
,_ nonrotst[ncbo'_yfrequencle_ are Ptill pr_le%e_, well, but the calculate_
g bo_y frequenele_are much too high at rotor ,_peed_above about 300 rr_.






' hl_her rotor _.pee_sthan in the measu_ementz. In l_rtlcular the _Te_te_t
In:t._billtyat the roll mode re_onance ie predicted %0 occur at q00 r_n0
In=te-.,_of 750 r;m as measure_ (Fi6. 8). In at_dition,the bo,_yno'e
r'r.m_nC i_ not predlcte_ a_ well a_ with the complete inflow Pynamio-
no_e_. 'Jencefor this problem the quaelstatlc inflow mo_el is not _ccept;_le.
" :"i_. 9 _n_ I0 _how the bo_y mode _ampln_ as a function of ccllect_vc
-_ p_%.chat _50 :rpr_.Af_aln,the use of the inflow 8yz_Ica no@el rrodueer
: Coo_ enrrelation, particularly _.or the roll mo._e. There is a ,_Icni_Ioanf
influence of the unrten,%vaero_yrLnmlcseven at a collective o_ 10°, ,.,51_h
nay he cx_ecte= _nce the l%ft _e[Icleney function i_ vttll much ]e_s
than _ (_'_6.11). The resul__,with the qua_%r,tntic mo_el sl_owa lar6_
r,,'uct_,nIn ,_o,m_In5aroun:'a collective pitch of -1.5°, uhere the th-urt
!:-,._-',,_n_ ro _he ._tlc l_ft de_Iclency _unctlon Ir al._o_"ero.
7.n ?i_.n.I? to 17 the neanure# mo_nl frequencle._and #nmplnr.rnr
_onflc,,rntiont_(the rill? fl_p flexure) are conpareO with calc_otionr.
The _o]Inntl,,,opltch Ig zero in thic ca_e. Without the inflow Oy_-.ntc:
%
' m_'el, the corzelatlon i_, _Imilar %0 that for configuration I, the pre,'Icico
)
roll mo'e freq-)encyI_ %00 low at rotor rIoee_r,above the rer,onance '_lC._13)1
the res"t'e_tg I_ mo0e is too ,'-table at the roll mc_e reronance (Fi&. ll,)|
::X .,
_, an,'t,he c,.Icul,_%e._roll mo_e Oanpin_ i_ much too hlgh (,_16.15). Tn
_ ,:, ,'_,',"lilon, the c_lculated fre%uency of the pitch moOeOoe_ not match either





>reErerrln_ fla_ mode h_m h{Eh damplr_, and so can not corre_!nor_to on
o¢ the moaruro_ modem. The aampi_ of the plteh mo_e caleu]ate_ without
the __n¢Inw.'ynamlerIs shown on both Fig. I_ and FIC, 1?, but thi_ coaT_r]ron
t- nn$ :ePnlnc_fulnlnce the frequency _oem not match eider nea_ure_"n..'e,
Uith the !nf]cw _'y_mic_ _odel, the frocluenciesarm well Fre_Icted, exceTt
?or ibm roll no'e at rotor ._,pee_nfrom 750 to 350 rpa (Fig. I?). _- for
^cn?tCur"_ttonI, the .nre_letionof the far,mo_e _ru_In_ i_ in,rove,_.'o}_.
lh); rn" th_ cnrrel_tlon of the calculi.tedand measure_ roll mo?e ,_an_In_
._,,"very qoo" (F!C, I_). ;!o_eover,nov two homer are 9re_iete_ to occur
_elo:"] '_:,,_n@the er_Iculate(_no_.e_correlate well _,Iththe mea_tre_ i
nr'_r '.nboth _rcqueney An_ _ampln6 (Fi_, %_, 16, an_ 17), ._:eInR frequ{:nej
nv,'u'_c,_o,,'Identifie_ _r the _n_low mo@e, although _t_ e$genveetor involve_
,:onrb_er:zblemotion o_ the bo,_y_)n'rotor.
",'or th_ eonfIcur=tion, the correlation tr not _oo_ ._t th_ renen_nco
bel.,_centhe re_rerrirv6 f_a_ mo_ ,_n_the body I'o11_n_ (_'_ - ?_ t,__..'_e_r_.,
FIc, 12). The caleulat!onr _how _ueh more ooup11n6 than the mea,m_rcmcnt_. _,e
freq.aneler rnlcuS._te_._.theutacronymic force.-(FIG. tO) .how the r:_r_
e_nct, :'othe coupling,i,'due to the r,true%_l ?pnamle_ Of the _yrten,
'_hl,', ro:'nnnnee o'.'c._,_t_ flap frequenoy of about l._./rev,which :'u6_or.t'"
th-t the _roble_ involve._ ._o_e ht/_h frequency aeroelantlc _he_eaennn. Tho
?_,blen e,.ul_be a _eflcleney In the aer_yna_e a_el at high fr_uene_(,_:
_%!_ or T_r:'ibly _ome h_;shez mo_e of the rotor or bo_y lr involve _ .
_ "he r.eeer_ul prediction of the low frequency _o_e,_ nea,_ure_5n thin




_h,_,le3.. _,oc_YPttch and Tnflo_ _o_e Char_.ctgri_tlc__(I'__ f_50.rpm)
Con#tGuratlon t Con-'_'i.O._',a_ion4
• Pitch no,_e
• ?requency 1, _1, Hz _,0° ".,,:
Do_nc ratio O.II O.In
• _.. Tnf_o',• no_e
t
"reql,ency 0._ !!,.: 0.711. :k,
_.,n_tng rat_+o 0.59 O..n7
_ntto centvtbution_ of
4.nf]ewan_ pitch mo_es




the A--_F.ingratio of the pitch mode is incl.eacedwhile the damping ratio
of the Inflow mo_e is Oecreased. This implies that the inflow mode wlll
be acre observable for configuration l,,_ince the damping ra' o determ!ne_
,_ , the relative ,iCth of the re._onantpeakF.. I_,tethat wlth a dan_inZ ratlo
:t of O._, the frequency rerpo_e will harOly _,howa re_onant _.eakat _]i-.._
.i , In _;a!tion, the ,_nallfrequency of the inflow node for oonflg,_ation 1
- _._:.eit _ore _!fflcult to mea,ourethat mode, slnee the exgerlnen_%l
_ _ _._t_reOuctlon ._nroceOt_ohaO a frequency recolutien of 0._ "z The re._.,n_
cf l,hoho._y?_..tchnotion to an appl!e_ moment can be characteri:,_eaby a
; ?oI_-::.erep]ot, r.hownin _IC_. 21 anO 22 for the two eonf.%gurntlon_-. I_
_h_ _.,-.-$,erfe._rnticn of the inflow root from the zero for confi,_rat.',on
_, "n"llec -ore _'xrt!elpat',_on of the inflow mode in the pitch re_po_e.
Th..:no._-]contr[bution can be quantiflea by con._laerlncthe rat%c of the
co_ffi,_lents of the pitch and inflow moOe_ in the _rtlal fractlon ex_.n._l.(,n
of the:_%tch re_pon_e. '_"ht,'-ratio i_ _ for configuration I, an_' _,0%f._r
._onf'C,_r_at'.nr:t('_ble 3; the next large._tcontrlbu%Ionr, fro,nthe _'eCre:'-_nC
r_n" :.::'_laC no_c,_',are approxlmately 10%,,of the oc)ntr%butlcnof the _nf]_)_.:
no'c). '"hefre_',encyrer_onse of the body pitch motion to an applle_
n_>ncnt _.'_"._hnwn in PiSs . nn,w an"_ 21,.fo- the two oonft6%_atlon. _ . The
, cr.lculatiom"conf%_:nthat the inflow mode ehoul('be ob.-ervablefor confic,_atlon
_'.,but not for conflc%u_n.%ionI.
CCNCLt'S!C'N3
_::! _Iculatton_ of the moOal frequencler,an4 4ampin_ for a h%ncelc."_





ne_m,rement_ when an inflow dynamics model Is used to account for the I
!
Influence of unrtca_y aerodynamics. The influence of the un_tea,_y i
,zero_ym_nicrwa: _Igniflcant for thls eye.tern.£ne of the modes in the
_ea:_zre,'aat_ _:_ been l_entifled as an inflow mode. denonstr_tlnc t.bat
the unctea'y aerodyrnmlc_ are well represented by an au_mente_ ,._tatemo_e]
_n this case, an# that the inflow _ynamlcs mo_e is directly _earureable.
The rena_nInc,_Iscrepancy between the measure_ and calculated re._ult_
Invol-.'er_ the rercnance between the flap and roll mo_es at low rotor
_e _ for eonfis':rattont_. F.rther _evelop_ent an,'verificatlon of thor
Inflow""_ym_._cr no_el ;rillrequire ccM!_r!_on wlth r_Rt_for a_d__t!_:_l
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